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No. 1978-272

AN ACT

Amendingtheactof March II, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3),entitI~,asamended,“An act
providing property tax or rent rebate to certain senior citizens, widows,
widowersandpermanentlydisabledpersonswith limited incomes;establishing
uniform standardsand qualifications for eligibility to receivea rebate;and
imposingdutiesupontheDepartmentof Revenue,”extendingthetime for filing
claims,makingeditorialchangesand substitutinga declarationfor anaffidavit
of widow or widowerstatus.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4,Sand6,actofMarch11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3),
known asthe eniorCitizensPropertyTaxorRentRebateAct,” sections
4 and6 reenactedandamendedJune16, 1975(P.L.7,No.4), andsection5
amendedDecember16, 1977 (P.L.327,No.96),areamendedto read:

Section4. PropertyTax or RentRebate.—~(a)The amount of any
claim for property tax rebate for real property taxesdue and payable
during the calendar years 1971 and 1972,or rent rebate in lieu of property
taxes for rent due and payable during the calendar year 1972 shall be
determined in accordancewith the following schedule:

Percentageof RealProperty Taxesor
Rent Rebatein Lieu ofProperty Taxes

Household Income Allowed as Rebate
$ 0-s 999 100%

1,000 - 1,499 90
1,500- 1,999 80
2,000 - 2,499 70
2,500 - 2,999 60
3,000 - 3,499 50
3,500 - 3,999 40
4,000 - 4,999 30
5,000 - 5,999 20
6,000 - 7,499 10]

(a.1) Theamountofanyclaim for propertytax rebateorrentrebatein
lieu of propertytaxesfor realpropertytaxesor rentdueandpayableduring
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the calendaryear 1973 [and thereafter] through calendar year 1977,
inclusive, shall be determinedin accordancewith thefollowingschedule:

$ 0 - $2,999 100%
3,000- 3,499 90
3,500- 3,999 80
4,000 - 4,499 70
4,500 - 4,999 60
5,000 - 5,499 50
5,500 - 5,999 40
6,000 - 6,499 30
6,500 - 6,999 20
7,000 - 7,499 10

(a.2) The amountof anyclaimforproperty taxrebateor rentrebatein
lieu0/propertytaxes/orrealpropertytaxesorrentdueandpayabk4u;i*g
calendaryear1978andthereaftershall bedeterminedin a2cordancewith
thefollowing schedule:

PercentageofRealPropertyTaxesor
RentRebateinLieu 0/PropertyTaxes

HouseholdIncome Allowed asRebate
$ 0 - $4,499 100%

4,500 - 4,999 90
5,000- 5,499 80
5,500- 5,999 70
6,000 - 6,499 60
6,500 - 6,999 50
7,000 - 7,499 40
7,500 - 7,999 30
8,000 - 8,499 20
8,500 - 8,999 10

(b) No claim shall be allowed if the amountof propertytax or rent
rebatecomputedin accordancewith this sectionis less than ten dollars
($10), andthe maximum amountof rebatepayableshallnotexceed[two
hundred dollars ($200)]four hundreddollars ($400).

(c) No claim shallbeallowedif the claimantis atenantof anownerof
realpropertyexemptfrom realpropertytaxes.

(d) If ahomesteadis ownedor rentedandoccupiedfor only aportion
of a yearor is ownedor rentedin part by a personwho doesnotmeetthe
qualificationsfor aclaimant,exclusiveof anyinterestownedor leasedby a
claimant’sspouse,or if theclaimantis a widow or widowerwho remarries,
or if the claimant is a permanentlydisabledpersonwho is no longer
disabled,thedepartmentshallapportiontherealpropertytaxesor rent in
accordancewith the period or degreeof ownership or leaseholdor
eligibility of theclaimantin determiningthe amountof rebatefor whicha
claimantis eligible. A claimantwho is a rentershallnotbeeligible for rent
rebate in lieu of property taxesduring thosemonthswithin which he
receivespublic assistancefrom the Departmentof Public Welfare.
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Section 5. Filing of Claim.—A claim for propertytax or rent rebate
shallbe filed with thedepartmenton or beforethethirtiethdayof Juneof
theyearnextsucceedingthe endofthecalendaryearinwhich realproperty
taxesor rent weredueandpayable:Provided,That claims filed after the
June30 deadline[may] untilDecember31 of such calendaryearshall be
accepted [at the discretion of] by the Secretaryof Revenue[for cause
shown]aslong asfunds areavailabletopay thebenefitsto thelatefiling
claimants. No reimbursement on a claim shall be madefrom the State
Lottery Fund earlier than the day following the [last day] thirtieth dayof
June provided in this act on which that claim may be filed with the
department.Only one claimant from a homesteadeach yearshall be
entitled to propertytax or rent rebate.If two or morepersonsareableto
meet the qualifications for a claimant,they may determinewho the
claimant shall be. If they are unable to agree, the departmentshall
determineto whom a rebateis to be paid.

Section6. ProofofClaim.—Eachclaimshallincludereasonableproof
of householdincome,the size and natureof the propertyclaimed as a
homesteadandtherentor tax receipt,or otherproofthattherealproperty
taxeson the homesteadhavebeenpaid, or rent in connectionwith the
occupancyof a homesteadhasbeenpaid. If the claimant is a widow, or
widower, [an affidavit] a declarationof suchstatuson suchformsand in
suchmannerasprescribedby theSecretaryofRevenueshallbeincluded.
Proof that a claimant is eligible to receivedisability benefitsunder the
FederalSocial SecurityAct shallconstituteproofof disability underthis
act. No personwho hasbeenfound nottobedisabledby thesocialsecurity
administrationshall be granteda rebateunderthis act. A claimantnot
covered under the FederalSocial Security Act shall be examinedby a
physiciandesignatedby the departmentandsuchstatusdeterminedusing
the samestandardsusedby the social securityadministration.It shallnot
benecessarythat suchtaxesor rent werepaid by the claimant:Provided,
Thatthe rentor taxeshavebeenpaid whentheclaimisfiled.Thefirst claim
filed shallincludeproofthat theclaimantorhisspousewasagesixty-five or
overor fifty yearsor over in the caseof awidow, or widower,during the
calendaryear in which realpropertytaxesor rent weredueandpayable.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect immediatelyandtheamendments
to sections4 and 5 shall be retroactiveto taxesor rentpaid on or after
January1, 1978.

APPROVED—The22nd day of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


